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cZburcb zervices
LORD'S DAY.

MORNING SERVICE,................................... 11 .00 o'clock
SUN DAY SCIIOOL AND BIBLE CLASSES.................... 2.30 o'clock.
EvENING SERVICE....................................... 7.00 o'clock.

WEEK N TORTS.

MONDAY ................ B. Y. P. U ................... 8.00 o'Clock.
WEDNESDAY............. PRAVER SRc................ .00 O'clock.

Conférence meeting the Wlednesday before the lst Sztnday of each montz.

BUSINESS MEETINGS.

REG-(ulAR MIONTHLY BUSINESS MEETING 2nd Tuesday in Each Month.
ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING.................. 3rd Tuesday in October.
ROLI. CALL SERVICE,......................... 4th Tuesdav in October.
INSTALLATION 0F OFFICIiýRS. sr l Wednesday after Annual Meeting.

WV. il. A. S. meets on Tzeesday evcningfollowing Ist Szndav of each mont/z.

BOARI) OF DEACONS ETSON 3R1) SATURDAY EvENING 01F EACH -NONTH.

FINANCE CRMMITTEE IEETS WVIIEN NE(:ESSARY AT THE ÇAIL OF

('IIAIRM'%AN.



Historical

For the origin (>1 our ChU rch m'e have to go i ack t o 1 le yvar 1,N4 1,
In that vear Nve hiad no existence; but aiso in that year a niovemient %vas
set on foot which iii the year foilowiuig (1842> resulted in the organizing
of the Portland Baptist Chimcl. Ear!y iii the year of 1541 the Rev.
Thos. Harding, Pastor of wvhat m.as then the Second Baptist Churcli of
St. John, using as a pulpit Thonmas Cunard's stoop, preacbed the first
Baptist sermon iii Indiantown.

On the Good Friday foilowing Rev. Mr. Harding and the ReN7.
Samnuel Robinson bapt;zed tiiirty converts at Marbie Cove. These,
with representatives frozin the First and Second Churches of St. John,
forrned a brandi mission in the i)arishi of Portland. Early in 1842, at a
ineeting of the à'First and Second Churches, tie following requisition was
prescmited:

"We the undersigned menibers of the First and Second Baptist
Churches in the city of St. John, believing it %vould be for the giory of
God to have a churchi fornied iii tie parish of Portland, dIo, therefore,
respectfuiiy request that Brcthrer. Harding and Robinson Nvou1(I, as
soon as convenent, attend to tie organization of tie said churcli."

In compliamice withi the above request tie following persons w-ere
chosen as a counicil Io consi(lcr the advisability of organizing a separate
church in Portland: viz., Revs. Thornas Harding and1 Samuel Robinson,
with Jercniiah I)rake, John Kîmowlin, Charles D). Everett and A. McL.
Seeiev.

Oni tic 29th lof April, 1842, the ('ouîîçil wvas organized, the Rev. Thos.
Harding acting as Moderator. Whcn organized tic church had a
mnernbersliip of about fifty. For some Urne it worshipped iii what %\as
known as the Mitd Meeting Hause. The spiriwtua needs of Ille new
chutrch until a regular pastor was secured wvere rninistere1 to by the
Revs. joshua Bunting, John Francis an(! Williami Becker, The first
permanent pastor of the churci \vas tie Rev. E. \V. Harris. He in turn
%%isV sicccdedl by R?,vs. E. 1). \'ery, \Vrn. Scott, \Vn. Burton, D)avid
Nutter, J. W. (;<u('her, E. C. Uadv. \V. B3. Boggs, D)avid McL.eiian,
\V. A. Corey, WV. J. Stewart, Sydnev WVelton, J. A., Gordon, Alexander
White, H. H. Roaci, and the present pastor D)r. 1). Hutchinson.

Tic (>1( house of -worship a fraîne building, was dedicated on April
26;th, 184(i. At its (ledication tie membership of the churchi was eighty-
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six, showing that siîice the organization in 1842 considerable progress
hiad been rade. I)u ring lier history the church hias had some remarkable
ingathcrings. In the ycar 1870 as the resuit of an evangelistic: effort in
w hich Pastor Cady was assiste(l by Eider Knapp one hundred and fifty
were a(1(ed to its roils. During the ministry of Revs. Stewart and
Gordon there were also frequent additions to the mernbership. So
stCa(ly- indeed Nvas the growvth of the churchi that in 1894 it became
necessary to consider the qjuestion of a ncew building. Af ter careful and
prayerful consideration it was decided at a business meeting of the
church lield March (ith, 1893, to procecd with the erection of a new
bouse of worshilp. The churchi at that tinie wvas un(ler the leadership
of the Rev. J. A. Cordon, now- Professor of Theology in Brandon College,
Manitoba.

A building coînmittee %%as appointe(l consisting of the fo1lowving,
viz., R. C. Rikîin, M. E. ('owan, 1). J. Purdv, C. H. iNles, E. M. Sprague,
Peter MNclnit,.re, an(1 the j)ast(>r, Rev. J. A. Cordon. The corner stone
of the new edifice was laid by Mrs. R. C7. Elkin, on August 26th, 1895.

In add(ition to the pastor, thosý2 taking leading parts in the service
wcre the Rev. 1. \V. Corey, \w-ho spoke on " The Relation of the Church
to the Moral anI Spiritual Life of the Comunity,;" The Rev. Dr.
E. M. Kierstead of Wý.olf\-ille, N. S., u-ho spoke on "The Relation of the
Church Io the Intellectual Life of the Cornmiinitv :' the Rev. Mr.
Cale, %N-ho 1e(l in prayer, and Mayor Robertson. After Mr. D. V.
Roberts liad given a brief address, and had l)laced the box containing
a numiber of articles in place in the corner stone, Mr. Mott, the architect,
handed a handsorne and engraved silver trowel to Mrs. Elkin, wvho
tapping the stone three times sai(l: " 1 declare this corner stone w-cll
and truly laidl." Since 189J6 the new building lias been the home of the
ch urchi.

I tere the menibers of the church have corne together to w.,orship Cod;
here we have enjoyed many striking manifestations of the Divine
Presence; and here we have seen rnany turning to the Lord. The
Main Street Baptist Church lias always been an aggressive church, and
today as in the past, it is a great. centre of Christian life and activity.
The congregation which assembles within its walls f romn Sunday to
Sunday, is said to bc, the Iargest Protestant congregation in the city.
t lias outgrown its accommnodation for Sundav ý%-ork and will soon have

to, face the question of an enlarged plant or suifer. The Sunday School
sorne timne ago started an extension fund wvhici bias already gathercd in
about .$1,400.00.



The present pastor Rev. D>. Hutchinson has ministered to the spirituai
needs of the people since May, 1905.

As a church we are happilv united, and the outlook for stili larger
expansion is bright. The church is weIl located for aggressive work.
It is in a growving part of the citv and is casily reachecl, the street railway
runnîng past its doors. There are flot many churches that have a hetter
opportunity for service for God than our own beloved church. Quite
a number of the older miembers have in the past few years heen called to
their rest ani reward. WVill the vou nger people be as truc to their church
as their parents were? If thcy are, the future usefuiness anti growth
of th *e church is assured. As wve set our faces toward the future, let us
as pastor and peoplIe, reconsecrate ourseives to God, and to His service.

j A MORNING PRAYER.

(;od of love, of grace, <f strength, hear me:

Gobefore my face this new day, that 1 miay meet cach new or
pcrplcXing problem, with patience and courage.

May 1 flot falter, though cach task that ýshal1 confront me nmay
scn greater than mv% strcngth or abilitv tu meet and

j But may 1, in my weakness, turn to Thee for strength; knowing j
that Thou Uwilt gra nt -,according to Thy most perfect

* judgnmcnt - all supplications that are in accoird with Tby
plan.

May 1 flt commit any grievous wrong, 0, Father; though if
1 shoul<l crr, mav my con9cience he so suçsptible tu Thy
piirit's pleading that I nlay quickly know and freelv repent

of niy sin.
1 ak- orgvenssfor ail things that 1 may do which shall be a%
dross% in Thy sight - may they bc forgotten;

An, rcat Fathcr, whçc.c 1 have been faithful in one thing, du
Thou water i n as tt ieadgn n oba
fruit in fuIll ie htteemylerjiigi h a

Adwhen the cvening shactes ar alnmav 1 find joy ihe
t1hought that. 1 hav.: been my bcst this day.

And then may 1 kcp in pcacc. Amen. -Franzk L. Cornor.
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Church Covenant

"And they entered int a covenant bo seek fte Lord God of their fa: hers
wit& ail their heari and toit/ ail their soul." 2 Chron. 1î):12.

Having been led, as we believe, by the Spirit of God, to receive the
Lord Jesus Christ as our Saviour, and on profession of our faith having
been baptized in the narne of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Ghost, we do now, in the presence of Cod., angels, and this assembly,
xnost solemaly and joyfully enter into covenant with one another, as
one body in Christ.

Weé promise by the aid of the Holy Spirit to forsake the paths of sin,
and to walk in the ways of holincss ail the days of our lives. WVith this
view we engage to strive together for. the advanoement of this church
in knowledgc, holiness, and comfort; to promote its prosperity and
spirituality; to sListain its worship, ordinances, discipline and doctrines;
to contnibute cheerfiully and regularly to the supî:-ort of the ministry,
the expenses of the church, the relief of the pocr. and the spread of the
gospel throughout ail naticns.

We also engage to inaintain family and secret devotion; to rcligiously
educate our childien; to seek the salvation of our kindred and acquaint-
ances; to walk circumspectlv in the world; to te just in our dealings;
faithful ini our engagements, and exemplary ini our deportment; t~o avoid
ai tattling, backbiting, Pand excessive anger; to abstain front the sale

4duse of intoxicating liquors as a teverage, and to he zealous in our
èfforts, to advance the kingdcni of our Saviour.

%Vé further engage to walk together in Christian love and Watchfui-
ness, giving and receiving admonition with mekness and affection; to
renember each other in prayer; to aid each other in sickness and distress;
to cultivate Christian sympathy in feeling and courtesy in speech;- to be
àow to -take offense, but a1waý s ready for reconciliation and niindful of
the rules 0f our Saviour, to secure it withouit delay.

Weé morever engage that when we remove from this place, we will
as soon as possib)le unite witb some other church, where wc can carry
out the spirit of this rovenant. and the priliciples of God's word.



Act of Incorporation

Ai ACT To AUTHORIZE THE TRUSTEES 0F THE MAIN STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH IN THE CITY 0F SAINT JOHN To Issua
DEBENTURES, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Sec. Sec.
1. Incorporation of Trustees. 5. Statement of Debenture to be regis-
2. Authority to borrow mnoney on deben- tered.

tures. 6. Authority to, aortgage.
3. How dcbentures to be executed. 7. Application of proceeds.
4. Lieu of debentures on property of 8. Property vested in Corporation exist-

Trustees. ing charges, etc.

Passed 20*/s Marcks, 1896.
Whereas the Church edifice, formerly known as the Portland Baptist.

Chapel, and recently known as the Main Street Baptist Church,
in the City of St. John, is oid and unsuîted to, the wants of the
Cburch and Cangregation worshipping there and the Trustees of the
said Chapel have remnoved the said edillce and are now building in
its place, on the lands now owned by themn described as follows:
Ail that certain lot, piece and parcel of land, situated, lying and being
in the Parish of Portland (now City af St. John), in the City and
Caunty af Saint John, bounded and described as follows: Beginning
on the north sidte of Indiantawn raad, 444 fiet west of the road
leading to the Kennebeccasis from Delaney's, and from hence running
north 9 degrees east 100 feet; thence south 81 degrees east W0 fret;
thence south 9 degrees west 100 fret; ta the Indiantown road afore-
said; Also ail the lot af land situated in the City of Portland, now
City of St. John, bounded and described as follows:

Beginning on the north side of Main Street at a distance of 18&
fret measured westwardly aIong the said lune from the eastern corner
of Durham Street, as marked and occupied by the house at the
present standing thereon; going henoe westwardly along the said
line of Main Street 48 feet I1 inches ta the eastern line of a. lot
leased by the Honorable Charles Sinionds to, one William Allingham
by Indenture, bearing date the firstday of May, A. D. 1&5, and now
held by one William Charlton; thenoe by the said Charlton's fine
northwardly in a direction- at iright angle to the street 100 feet; thenoe
castwardly parallel with the aforesaid line of Main Street, 37 feet;
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to the northern prolongation of the western line of the lot now owned
by the said Trustees; and thence southwardly along the said western
Une thus prolonged 100 feet more or less to the place of beginning; a
large and commodious Church edîfioe, and that for such purposes the
said land and preniises and building thereon, flot withstanding the
saine or any proportion thereof may be held by Trustees, under any
other naine or titie by virtue of an Act of the general Assembly of
the Province of New Brunswick, or otherwise, should be vested in a
body corporate by the naine of the Trustees of the Main Street
Baptist Chapel in the City of Saint John, and that authority should
be given te the said body corporate te issue debentures for the
purpose of raisîng money to complete the said Church edifice.

BE 1? THEREFoRE EN.ACTE» IIY THE. LI.UTIENANT-GovER,.oRt ANI)
LEoIsLAT[V, AssiEmmIy As FOLLOWS:

1. The Trustees now holding and owning the lands and premises
herein before described shall be hereafter known by the naine of "The
Trustees of the Main Street Baptist Church in the City of Saint
John," and by that naine they and their successors te be chosen as
provided in an Act of the General Assembly cf thîs Province muade
and passed in the eighteenth year of the reîgn of Queen Victoria,
Chapter 67, intituled an Act for the incorporation of certain bodies
in connection with the Eastern and Western B,-ptist Associations are
therefore declared te be a body corporate, with perpetual succession,
Powver te sue and be sued, a commron seat renewable at pleasure,
power te hold and receive real and personal estate, and te manage
and iniprove the saine, and with power to grant, buy and seli the
saine, and with power aiso te grant, bargain and seli the saine, and
with ail such other rights, powvers and privileges as coiiferred upon
Trustees incorporated under and by virtite of the said Act, l8th
Victoria, Chiapter 67, and any act in ainmendment thereof, and subject
tô the provisions cf said last rnentioned Act.

2. The said "The Trustees of the Main Street Baptist Chapel
in -the City cf Saint John," are hereby authorized and empowered
te borrow money te an amnount flot exceeding twelve thousand
dollars, and for that purpose frein time te time te issue debentures
oir oertifficates of debt, with coupons attached iii such a manner, and
for such amounts as the said Trustees of Main Street Baptist
Chapel may determine and direct, bearing intercst net exceeding



five per centum per annum, payable half-yearly on the irst day
of May and November in each year, such debenture to be in a form
(a) or simular thereto, and numbered consecutively, beginning at
number one, and payable in flot less than four nor more than
twenty-five years from the date of such debentures; provided neyer-
theless, that the aggregate amount of such debentures so to be
issued under the authority of this Act shall fot exceed twelve
thousand dollars.

3. The said debentures when issued shall be under the corporate
seal of the Trustees of the Main Street Baptist Chapel in the City
of Saint John, signed by the.chairman for the time beig of the said
Main Street Baptist Chapel in the City of Saint John, and counter-
signed by the Secretary for the time being of said Trustees. The
coupons attached to the said debentures shall also, when issued, be
signed by the said Chairman, and countersigned by the said Secre-
tary of Trustees.

4. The said debentures shall be a first charge or lien upon the
said land of the said Trustees of the Main Street Baptist Chapet in
the City of Saint John, in the City and County of Saint John,
together with ail the buildings now or hereafter to be ptaced thereon,
in the sarne nianner were mortgaged therefor, said debentures to rank
pari passit irrespective of priority of date.

5. Before such debentures shall become a charge or lien on the
said lands or buildings under the preceeding Section, a statement of
the number of bonds hereby authorized, issued or so, issued, and the
aniount and date thereof signed by the said Chairman and Seciretary
under the corporate seat of the said Trustees of the Main Street
Baptîst Chapet shall be registered in the office of the Registrar of
Deeds in the City and County. of St. John

0'. Should the said Trustees of the said Main Street Baptist
Chapel in the City of Saint John hereafter decide flot to issue the
said debentures they niay and are hereby authorized and empowered
to borrow money flot exceeding twelve thousand dollars, upon the
security of the said two lots of lands and the buildings and improve-
ments thereon, and for themselves, their associates and there success-
ors to convey by way of mortgage or mortgages under the commnon
seal ail the said lands and prernises, and secure the repayment of
such suni or sunis of money by such niortgage or mortgages, and te



give any bond or bonds of the saîd Trustees with such rnortgage
or niortgages.

7. The said Trustees of the Main Street Baptist Chapel shall
apply the funds arising from the said debentures or from said mort-
gages toward the payment of any and ail indebtedness of the said
Trustees.

8. The lands and premises hereinbefore mentioned, and ail other
lands, tenants, hereditaments and premises field and -enjoyed by any
person or persons whomsoever, or any Trustee or Trustees or body
corporated, in trust or for the said Main Street Baptist Chapel,
under or by virtue of any Act of the General Assembly of the Prov-
ince of New Brunswick - held or enjoyed as AFORESAID SHALL FROM
a) AFTeR THE PASSING 0F THIS ACT be vested in "The Trustees

of the Main Street Chapel in the City of Saint John, " subjet to,
any charges or liabilities agaînst or existing upon the same respective-
ly and subject also to the provisions of the said Act l8th, Victoria,
Chapter 67, and any Act in amendment thereof, and any debentures.
or Ilortgage issued or executed under the authority of this Act shalh be
subject to such liens, charges or incumbrances (if any), as may
exist against the said lands, any part thereof, at the time of register-
ing of the statement provided. for in sections 5 or the registering of
any such mortgage.



(A)

Debenture No................... $................

The Trustees of the Main Street Baptist Chapel in the City' of
Saint John, under the terms of the Act of Assemnbly of the Province
of New Brunswick, 59th Victoria, Chapter 86, hereby promise to
pay ............... or bearer the sum of ........ dollars in..
years fromn the date thereof, with the interest thereon at the rate of
............ per centumn per annumn payable haîf yearly as per

coupons annexed. This debenture and the interest thereon payable
at the Bank of ............... in the City of Saint John.

In testimony whereof the corporative seal of the said, The Trustees
of the Main Street Baptîst Chapel in the City of Saint John, has
been hereto affixed, and this debenture signed by the Chairman and
the Secretary; and the annexed coupons signed by the said Chairman
and Secretary; the ................ day of ............... in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety ........

(L S. ... .......... C"irman.

(L.S........ .......................... Secretary.

$...............No ............... $..............

On the day of .............. ,..A. D ................ , The
Trustees of the Main Street Baptist Chapel in the City of Saint John,
promise to, pay the bearer at the Bank of....... in the
City of Saint John ................ dollars, for six month's interest
on Debenture No.....:........... issued under 59th Victoria,
Chapter 86.

................................. , Chairman.

................................ , SecrtJary.



Chmrch hyn.Laws
lst. It is necessary that there shall be a Board of Trustees appointed

according to thê New Brunswick Statutes of 1855, Chap. 47, and of 1906,
Chap. 77. Such Trustees being subject to, the will of the Church in ail
matters, shall report in writing to the regular church meeting, each
quarter beginning October.

OFFICERS ANI) COMMITTEES.

The business affairs of the Church shall be carried on under the
followîng Officers and Committee:

Officers-Clerk, Treasurer,* Sexton, Financial Secretary, Treasurer
of Denominational Funds.

Committees- Finance, Missionary, Stewards, Music, Ushers,
Pastor's-Helpers, Board of Deacons, and Audit Comniittee.

MIEETINGS.

Regukir Meetings shall be held for the transaction of ail business on
the second Tuesday of each month.

Specici Business Meetings may be called at any time by the clerk
on a requisition signed by seven members, setting forth thec objeet of

7'The Annu lsiness Meeting shail be held on the'third Tuesday

i I1 i n e aC h y e a r .

(lMéeeisnfor the Election, of Trustees shall be held at the Annual
Business Meeting of the church, notice hiaving been given of such
meeting by the Clerk or Pastor at least ten days. preceding the Annual
Meeting.

A Roil Call Service shall be held on the fourth Tuesday in October
in each year, and every member shall be expected to report.

-At any of the above meetings seven shall form a quorum, and business
may be proceded with.

Prayer Meetings shall be held on each Wednesday evening, and
Monday evenings shall be set apart for meetings in connection with
the Young Péople's Work.



The Wednesday evening service before the first Sunday in each
iiion.th shall be known as Conference Meeting, and at this service letters
of dismission may be granted and new members received.

ELECTIONS.

The Olicers shall be elected annually by nomination and ballot,
the candidate having the largest number of votes shall be declared
elected.

The Trustees shall be elected by nomination and ballot, those having
the largest number of votes to be declared elected.

The Finance Committee shall conisist of the Trustees, Financial
Secretary and Clerk, and seven other niembers. These seven to be
elected by nomination and ballot.

The Missionary Committee shahl consist of twelve members, elected
by nomination and ballot, those having the largest number of votes to
be declared elected.

The Stewards shahl consist of three members, and shall be elected by
nomination and ballot, those having the largest number of votes shall
be declared el.-cted.

The Music Committee shail be composed of lIve members, elected
by nomination and ballot, those having the largest number of votes
shall be declarcd elected.

The Ushers.-The Chief Usher shall be appointed by the church,
by nomination and ballot, the member having the largest number of
votes shahl be declared elected. The Chief Usher shall have power to
nomîinate nine others, their names to be submitted to the church for
approval, at the flrst business meeting after the Annual Meeting.

The Board of Deacons shahl consist of seven members, and they
shaîl be elected b)y Clased Ballot, those having the largest nuînber of
votes shail be declared elected.

The Deacons shaîl be appointed for a termn of three years. Three
shaîl be elected every third year, and two on the other two years.

Ail Deacons shall be ordained according to, the Scriptures.
Audit Committee, shali consist of three members, elected annually

by nomination and ballot, those having the largest number of votes
shall be elected.

Ail Oficers and Committee Chairmen shahi be duly installed on the
hast Wedncsday cvening ini October, a Special Public Service to be held
for the occasion instead of regular prayer service on that night.



DUTIE S.

The Pastor reports at each Monthly Business Meeting ail changes
in the Roll of Membership, such as, additions by Baptism, Letter etc.,
and Removals from ail causes.

Ghurch C'ierk. It shah be the duty of the Clerk to take the
minutes of ail meetings and keep a complete record of same.

To sec to, it that a roll ôf membershîp is propcrly kept, and ail
additions or losses from whatever cause are properly registered.

To cail the church together for ail regular and special business
meetings.

To prepare the letter from. the church to, the association, and submit
same for approval.

To notify the secretary of association, convention and district
meetings of the names of delegates who wîll represent the church.

To notify the members of ail commîttees appointed by the church
of their appointment.

To issue ail letters transferring members to other churches, and
acknowledge ail letters receivcd fromn other churches.

Té report to, the church fully on ail matters of interest in his depart-
ment at the annual meeting.

And pcrform ail other duties usuaiiy devoiving upon a Church Clerk.
Treasuirer. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to, receive

ail monies collected fromn ail sources in the church (except that collccted
by Trustees; for Poor Fund, Sunday School and Young People's
Union, and Missionary Funds. These departmnents shall report to
church each quarter, the receipts and expenditures in the several
departments.)

The Treasurer shall pay ail salaries. Pay ail bis contracted by
the church, th4t have been duly certified by the Finance Committce.

He shalh report the particulars of receipts and expenditures cach
mcnth, attaching thereto a memo of unpaid bis. He shall also present
a report for the year at the Annual Meeting.

.Sexton. It shali be the duty of Sexton to keep the church properly
heated and ventilated, and aiso to keep the church clean. Kcep the
sidewaik clear of snow. Ail to be donc under the direction of the
Stewards.

Denminaional Treasurer. ht shail be thc duty of the Treasurer of
Denominational Funds to receive ail monies contributed for missionary
objects. To keep an account with contributors and pay over ail monies



to the Denorninatiorial Officers, and report to the church each quarter,
and give a summary to Church Treasurer at ecd Annual Business
Meeting.

Finance Commtittee. It shall be the duty of the Finance Committec
to have every member of the church a subscriber to the current expenses
as far as possible, and to devise ways and means of making up any
amount that may be required over and above the amount received
fromn loose collections and subscriptions.

To pass ail accounts before being paid by the Treasurer.
To present at the Annual Meeting a memo of the estimated amounts

required for each item or department for the ensuing year.
To report to the church every three months, also report for the year

at the Annual Meeting.
Four members shall constitute a quorum of the Finance Committce..

Financial Secretary. It shall be the duty of the Financial Secretary
to keep an account with the individual subscriber, taking charge of al
the collections, opening subscribers' envelopes, crediting amounts
therein to the different subscribers, and depositing amount received.
each week to the credit of Treasurer, in Bank of Nova Scotia, North End
Branch. Also give each subscriber a quarterly statement of his or her
account. He shall report to Church Treasurer amount received. from,
different sources each week, and report to church each quarter; and at
Annual Business Meeting a report for the year.

Missionary Committee. It shall be the duty of the Missionary
Committee to endeavor to have each member of church subscribing to
missions l)y the duplex envelope system, and follow up the collection of
sanie.

It shaîl be their duty to devise ways and means of raising the required
allottcd amount for Convention Scheme over and above the amount
receivcd by subscription. It shalh report each quarter and annually.

Stewards. It shahl be the duty of the Stewards to sec that the entire
church plant is kept clean (which will include renavating when necessary).

To see that it is properly heated and ventilated.
To have repairs made to the heating plant, when necessary.'
To buy the fuel.
To sSc that there are at ahI times sufficient Baptismal Gowns.
To see that ail other matters pertaining to the office of Sextoni are

properly attended to.



The Sexton shall be accountable to the Stewards, and take his
instructions from, theni only.

It shall also, be the duty of the Stewards to have charge of the renting
of the- parsonage, so called, as long as thechurch lias it for rent, and
arrange for the collection of relit.

Authority is herehy given the Stewards to mnake any srnall expendi-
turcs necessary in carrying out their duties,- excepting that outside
of the item for coal, no one item per year shall exceed twenty-five dollars,
until they have had the church pass it at a regular business meeting.

The Steward-, shall report to the church in writing once every three
months, and a report for year at Annual Mçeting.

Musi C'ommittee. The Music Committee shall provide a choir for
the church and an organist.

They shali see that the organ is kept in good repair, and ini tune.
When engaging an organist or a singer for pay, it shahl be understood

between the Comniittee and said parties that they shahl be available fo;
any special services that may be required of them.

It shall be the duty of the Music Committee to purchase any music
necessary ini carrying on the work, thîs to be taken out of the amount
provided at the Annual Meeting for music.

It shahl be the duty of the Music Committee to, arrange for music at
any funeral of member of church or congregation, that may be asked for.

The Music Committee shahl report to the church .every quarter,
and also at the Annual Meeting present a report for the year.

Ushers. It shall be the duties of the Ushers to see that strangers are
provided with seats at the regular and special services of the church.

There shall Le ushers placed at the he-ad of each aisie, where they
shahl receive the people froni the head usher, who, shall station hiniseif
at the door to receive the people as they corne in, and pass theni on as
above.

Ushers shall be at their posts at Ieast twenty minutes before service
begins.

It shall be their duty to take up the offerings,-- two ushers for cach
aisie, except those on sides.

The head usher shall Le appointed by the church at Annual Meeting.
Hie shail appoint his own assistants, and subrnit their naines to, the
church fur ratification.

The head uslier shall report to, the church each quarter in wri 'ng,
and for the year at the Annuai Meeting. fi



The Pastor's Helpers. Shall assîst the pastor in the work of visitation,
and shall report every quarter, and for the year at Annual Meeting.

Deacons. It shail be the duty of the Deacons to, provide the emblems
and serve at the Communion Services. w"

To look after the poor of our church and provide for samne, having
charge of the Benevolent Fund.

They shall provide supplies during the pastor's vacation, and in
event of his being sick, or the church being pastorless for ail services.

They shall advise with the pastor in ail inatters pertaining to, the
spiritual welfare of the church.

They shalh provide carniage for conveying ail candidates fromn baptism,
to their homei and render assistance at baptismnal services.

They shall, with the pastor, consider any charges that may be Z

1 )refcrred against any member in regard to his Christian conduct.
They shall report in writing to the church every three months, and ~

annually at the Annual Meeting.
Audit Committee It shalh be the duty of the Audit Commîttee to

audit book of Treasurer, Financiai Secretary, Trustees and Denomina-
tional Treasurer, annually in October, and report to Annual Meeting.
Audit to be presented befo.re Treasurers' reports be accepted.

.GENE RAL.

Delinquent Meémbers. Any resident niember who shahl absent
himself or herseif from the Communion Service for three consecutive
months shahl be waited on1 by the pastdr or deacons, and if a satisfactory.
explanation is not received, or an assurance given that he or she wil
attend, the member shahl be brouight before the' church to be deait with.

Any member who moves away from the city and does flot report at
least once within each year shall be dropped froin the roll of membership/

Any departmnent of the church wilh be at liberty to use the building
when needed for any service at any time, providing it is not previously
engage.d. But it wilh *1)e necessary to notify the Stewards, so that it
may be heated, and to provide for Sexton having everything ready.
But outside parties wishîng the use of the buiilding for any purpose shall
be required to get permission fromn the Stewards.

The T1rustees and ail Committees shall meet for organization within
two weeks of their appointment each year.

These Bye-Laws may be amended at any regular meeting on a
two-t.hirds vote of members present, providing notice of such amendment
has been given at last regular meeting.
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Church Officers

1. E. ILIi~VWIiI.I.1N< \~. J J. \~ZJ1TE,

(7erk. i'r~'zsure r.

\X~t. Il F.~TJIUILI.D, I*uziz, rail .Narei~zrv 'mai .SeXVb?,!.

A. 1I.~iui Iv (~-F, ira dz\urcr l>Cflha.>îjlîaîlîralîaîl bîc>id~.

*1' aI.III \\. NI' .Xi. u~v. (ajat I .'I:ar.



Church Committees

Finance.

1H. D. FG 1 E, CEn. Es'zEy,
bos. W. MC-AI.AIZY, STANE.Yx (;RA\\"II.LE.,
ALLiiso-\ A. NiLI&i-s, A. A. MIri~
W\. F. RoiI-.ITs, W.M.HATII!,
F. E. WIEVELN,\. A. Eizii,

AND liTE TRtJs1ES

Missionary.

STANLEY GRANVILLE,

A. A. NILES,
H. B. FE.RRIS,
A. V. COWAIN,

'\Vmi. A. AKER.EY,
A. H-. CASE.

KENNE--\--TII ToD,

CHAxS. (LLIOP,

W. F. RoBERTS,

G. W. MULLUN,

SYDNEY LnL.r.Ev,

W. A. T. TiioRN,,L-

Stewards.

JEPIW. MCALARY, JoIEN O. W'ILSO.,,

W. A. T. Tiboiz-.\L.

Music.

W. W. CîIAs,-r

G. W. AIULLIN,

WV. G. ESTAIOOK,

A. A. l\1CLN T YR 1
W. F. Roîî3Rs.IZý



Church Committees

Ushers.

JOSE-piH XV. MC--(AL.AlRV,

XXV. G. E.STAB1«zooK,
A. A. N1ii,s
R. H. I)vsIrAM,
,W. H-.XVs,

A. H-. CASE,

G. A. iî,

H. B. Fr.IIuS,

Pastor's Helpers.

MRis. J. R. 'NAN IRS. ROwr. BURK,
WVis X. A. T. TiioizNl-, Ml.H . UI.M

is. H. DEXMER, M1'RS. H. S. ESTABRÛOxc,
IMiS. WV. B. \VIIITI--, IMiS. ALIci. Tof)D,

MNIls. HOWARD Pn~E n.F. E. -MARVIN,
AIRS. R. A. CHRISTIE, MIVls. T. F. GRANVIL.LE,

NI\RS. F. E. Fii.wwL.u..TNx;, Mils. FRED. MIL.LER,

M0I~S. H. R. BOYEIR, M.\IRS. Z. 0. WI.SONx,
i l. j 011N L .\ E 1ON.

Reception Committee.

A. A. Niz.i..s,
A. Hi. (x

F. E. FLLE-vwiiI.1.1n«,;,

WV. A. IERn3.

Audit Committee.

C.X.Mr..x jos. XX. McAr..4~~',
XV. W. Cii.xsx~.
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"INOT UNDERSTOOD."

%Ve move asunder; our paths grow wider
As the seasons creep along the years;
We marvel and we wonder while lufe is life
And then we go to, sleep,

Not Understood.

Not understood. %Ve gather (aise impressions,
And hug them dloser as the years go by
Till virtue otten see;ns to us transgressions;
And thus men rise and (ail, and live and die,

Not Understood.

Not understood. Poor souls with stunted vision
0f t measure giants by their narrow guage;
'l lie poisoned shafts of falsehood and derision
Are oft impelled 'gainst those who mould the age,

Not Understood.

Not tanderstood. The secret springs of action,
Wlich lie beneath the surface and the show,
Are disregarded: w*ith self satisfaction
W%.e judgc our neighbors, and they o(ten go,

Not Understood.

Not understooo. Flow trifles often change us!
The thoughtless sentence or the fancied slight
Destroy long years, of friendship and estrange us!
And on our souls there (ails a freezing blight,

Not ITnderstood.

Not understood. How many breasts are aching
For lack of sympathy? Ah, day by day,
How, many cheerless, lonely hearts are breaking?
How mo.ny noble spirits% pass away

Not Understood?

Oh, («od; if men could see a littie clearer,
Or judge less harshly when they cannot -ee;
Oh, God-; if men could draw a littie nearer
To one another, they'd be nearer, then. to Thee,

And Understood.

-W. D. Mahon in, A4 ,ericase Fedrationigi.



Rle&. of Order

The ordinary parliamentary rules of order commonly used in ail
deliberative bodies are those which govern churches and other religious
societies in their meetings for business, in case no other rules are adopted
at the commencement of their deliberations..

MOTIONS.

1. Ail business shea11 be presented by a motion, made by one member,
and seconded hy another, and presented. in writing by the mover, if so,
required.

2. No discussion can properly be had until the motion is made,
seconded, and stated by the chairman.

3. A motion cannot be withdrawn after it has been discussed,
except by the unanimous consent of the body.

4. A motion having been discussied, must be put to vote, unless
withdrawn, laid on the table, referred or postponed..

5. A motion lost should flot be recordcd, except so ordered by the
body at the time.

6. 'A motion. Iost carnet be rcnewed at the samne meeting, except by
unanumous consent.

7. motion should contain but one distinct proposition. If it
contain is more, it must be divided at the request of any member, and the
propositions acted on separately.

8. Only one question can propcrly be before the meeting ai. the
same time. No second motion can be allowed to interrupt one already
under debate, except a motion to amend, to substilute, to commit, to
posîpone, to iay on the table, for the previous question, or to adjouern.

1). These subsidiary motions just named cannot be interrupted by
any other motion; nor can any other motion he applied to them, except
that to amend, which may be done hy specifying some lime, place or
purpose.

10. Nor can these motions interrupt or supercede each other; only
that a motion to adjourn is always in order, except while a member bas
the floor, or a question is being taken, and, in somne bodies, even then.



AMENDMENTS.

1. Amendments may be made to resolutions in tbree ways: BY
omitthng, by adding, or by substituting words or sentences.

2. An amendment to, an amendment may be nmade, b)ut is seldom
necessary, and shouid be avoided.

3. No amendment should be made which essentiaiiy changes the
nieaning or design of the original resolution.

4. ]But a substitute may be offered, which may change entireiy,, the
ineaning of the resolution under debate.

5. The amendment must first be discussed and acted on, and then
the original i esolution as amended.

SPEAKING.

1. Any member desiring to speak on a question should rise in bis
place and address the nioderator, confine his remarks to the question,
and avoid ail unkind and disrespcctfui language.

2. A speaker using improper language, introducing improper
subjects, or otberwise out of order, shouid be called to order by chairman,
or any niember, and must eitber conformn to the regulations of the body,
or take his seat.

3. A member while speaking can ailow others to ask questions, or
make explanations; but if he yields the floor to another, he cannot caim
it again as bis right.

4. A inember is not permitted to, speak more than once on a question,
except by permission of the moderator.

5. The fact tbat a person bas several times arisen and attempted to
get the floor, gives him no ciaini or rigbt to be heard. Nor doe*ý a cail
for the question deprive a member of bis rigbt to speak.

VOTING.

1. A question is put to vote by the chairrnan, baving first distinctly
restated it, tbat ail may vote intelligently. First, the affirmative, then
the negative is called, zach so deliberateiy as to give ail an opportunity
of voting. He tben distinctly announces whet!ter the motion is carried,
or lest.

2. Voting is usually done by "aye" and "no," or by raising the
hand. In a doubtfui case by standing and being counted. On certain
questions by ballot.



3. If th.- vote, as announced by the chairman, is doubted, it is
called again, usually by standing to be counted.

4. Ail members should vote, unless for reasons excused; or un!ess
under discipline, in which case they should take no part in the business.

5. The moderator does flot usually vote; but when the meeting is
equally divided, he is expected to give the casting vote.

6. When the vote is to be taken by ballot, the chairman appoints
teliers, to distribute, collect, and count the ballots.

COMMITTEES.

1. Committees are nominated by the chairman, if so directed by
the body, or by any member, and the nomination is confirmed by a vote
of the body. More commonly the body directs that ail committees
shaîl be appointed by the chairman, in which case no vote is needed to
confirni.

2. Any matter of business, or subject under delate, may be referred
to a comnIittee, with or withcut instructions. The committee make
their report, which is the resuit of their deliberations. The body then
takzs action on their report, and on any recommendation it may contain..

3. The iepcrt of a committee is recei ved , when it is listened to, having
been called for, or permitted by the moderator, with or without a vote
of the body. The report is accepted by a vote, which acknowledges, their
services, and places the reporÉ before the body for its action. Afterward,
any distinct recommendation contained in the report is acted on, and
may be adopted or reiecte4.

4. Frequently, however, when the recommendations of the om-
mittee are of a trifling moment or likely to be generally acceptable, the
report, having been received, is accepted and adopted by the same vote.

5. A report may be recommitted to the committe.-, with or without
instructicns, or, that committee discharged and the matter referred to
a new one for further consideration, so as to present it in a form more
likely to meet the general concurrence of the body.

6. A committee may be appointed with power for a spe-cific purpose.
This gives them power to dispose conclusively of the matter without
further reference to the body.

7. The first named in the appointment of a committee is, by
courtes>', considered the chairman. But the committee bas the right
to naine its own chairman.



8. The member who moves the appointment of a committec iS.
usually, thouflh flot necessarily, named its chairman.

9. Committees of arrangement, or for other protracteci service,
report progress from time to time, and are contînued until their final
report, or until their appointment expires by limitation.

10. A committee is discharged by a vote when its business is done
and its report accepted. But usually, in routine business, a conimittee
is ccnsidered discharged by the acceptance of its report.

STANDING COMMITTEE.

A committee appointcd to act for a given period, or during the recess
of the body, is called a standing cornmittee. It has charge of a gîven
department of business assigned by the body, and acts cither with power,
under instructions, or at discretion, as may be ordered. A standing
committec is substantially a minor board, and has its own chairman,
secretary, records, and times of meeting.

APPEAI..

The moderator announces ail votes, and decides ail questions as to
rules of proceeding and order of debate. But any Member who is
dissatisfied with bis decisions may appeal fromn themn to the body. The
moderator then puts the question, "Ssali the decision of the chair be
sustained?" The vrote of the body, whether negative or affirmative, is
final. The right of appeal is undeniable, but should flot be resorted to
on trivial occasions.

PREVIOUS QUESTION.

1. The previous question shaîl be in the following words: "That
this question be now put."

2. The previous question caunot be niovcd w-hen there is an amend-
nment undcr consideration.

3. If the motion for the previous question be carried, then the main
question must be immcdiately taken without further debate.

4. If the motion for the previous question be lost, then the moderator
cannot put any que-stion on the main motion, and it is dropped.

[NoTE.-The prcvious question is used to cfl'ect one of two objects:
(1) To prev'ent a decision on a question under consideration; in which
case the mcmbers who propose and second it vote againsi the motion;



(2) To prevent any amendment, and force a direct vote on the question;
in which case the members who propose and second it vote for the
motion.]

To LAY ON THE TABLE.

Immediate and decisive action on any question under discussion
may be deferred by a vote to lay on the table the resolution pending.
This disposes of the whole subject for the present, and ordinarily is, in
effect, a final dismissal of it. But any member has the right subsequently
to call it up, and the body will decide by vote whether or not it shall be
taken from the table.

1. Sometimes, however, a resolution is laid on the table for the
present, or until a specified time, to give place to other business.

2. A motion to lay on the table must apply to a resolution, or other
papers. An abstract subject cannot be disposed of in this way.

POSTPONEMENT.

A simple postponement is for a specified time or purpose, the business
to be resumed when the time or purpose is reached. But a question
indefinitely postponed is considered as finally dismissed.

NOT DEBATABLE.

Certain motions, by established usage, are not debatable, but when
once before the body, must be taken without discussion.

These are: the previous question, for indefinite postponement, to
commit, to lay on the table, to adjourn.

But when these motions are modified by some condition of lime,
place, or purpose, they become debatable, and subject to the rules of
other motions, but debatable only in respect to the time, place, cr purpose
which brings then within the province of debate.

A body is, however, competent, by a vote, to allow debate on all
motions.

To RECONSIDER.

A motion to reconsider a motion previously passed must be made by
one who voted for the motion when it passed.

If the body votes to reconsider, then the motion cr resolution being
reconsidered stands before them as previous to its passage, and may be
discussed, adopted, or rejected.



A vote to, reconsider should be taken at the same session at which
the vote reconsidered was passed, and when there are as many members
present. But this rule, though just, is frequently disregarded.

NOT TO BE DiscUSSED.

If, when a question is introduced, any member objects to its discussion
as foreign, profitless, or contentious, the moderator should at once put
the question, "Shall titis motion be discussed?" If this question be
decided in the negative, the subject must be dismissed.

ORDER 0F THE, DAY.

The body niay decide to take Up some definite business at a specified
time. That business therefore becomes the order of the day for that hour.
When the time mentioned arrives the chairman calis the business, or
any member may dernand it, with or without a vote, and ail pending
questions are postponed in consequence.

POINT 0F ORDER.

Any member 'who believes that a speaker is out of order, or that
discussion is proceedîng improperly, may at any time rise to a point of
order. He must distinctly state his question or objection, which the
moderator wiIi decide.

PRIVILEGES.

Questions relating to the rights and privileges of members are of
primary importance, and until disposed of, take precedence of ail other
business, and supercede ail other motions, expect that of adjourument.

Rui.E. SUSPENDED.

A rule of order may be sutspcnded by a voie of the body to allow the
transaction of business necessary, but which couid flot otherwise be donc
without a violation of such mile.

FILLING BLANKS.

Where different numbers are suggested for filling blanks, the highest
number, greatesi distance, and ion gest lime are usualiy votcd on first.



ADJOURNMENT.

1. A simple motion to adjourn is always in order, except while a
member is speaking, or wvhen taking a vote. It takes precedence of ail
other motions, and is flot debatable.

2. In some deliberative bodies a motion to adjourn is in order while
the speaker has the floor, or a vote is being taken, the business to st:",,(I
on reassembling, precisely as when adjournment took place.

3. A býody may adjourn to a specific time, but if no time be men-
tioned, the fixed or usual time of meeting Is understood. If there be no
fixed or usual time of meeting, then an adjournmnent without date is
equivalent to a dissolution.

I If you find yourself beginning to lave any pleasure better
than your prayers; any book better than the B3ible; any house
better than the H-ouse, of God; any table better than the Lord's

Tal;any pcrson better than Christ; take alarm."--Guahrie.IThe man who laughs outsidc when he is crying inside, who
wears a smile on his face when there arc tears in his heart, 1s
m lastered the art of ail arts - self-control.
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WISE RULES 0F CONDUCT.

1. Keep good company or none.t
j 2. Neyer be idie.

3. If your hands cannot be tisefully employed, attend to the
cliation of your mind.

c4.i Always speak the trtuth.
5.Make few promises.

6. Live up to your engagements.
7. Keep your own secrets, if you have any.
8. When you speak to a person look him in the face.
9. Good company and good conversation are the sinews of

virtue.
10. Good character is above ail things else.
1l.. Your character cannot be essentially injured except by

your own acts.
12. If any one s;eaks evii of you, let your life be so that none

will believe hii.
13. Drink no kind of intoxicatîng liquors.
14. Ever live (mnisfortunes excepted) within your income.
15. When you retire to bed, think over wvhat you have been

doing during the day.
16. Mý,ake no haste to be rich, if you Nwould prosper.
17. SmalI and steady gains give competency wvith tranquillty

of mind.
18. Neyer play at any kind of gamne of chance.
19. Avoid temptation, through fear you may flot withstand

it.
20. Earn money before you spend it.
21. Neyer run into debt unless you sec a way to, get out

again.
22. Neyer borrowv if you can possibly avoid it.
M.. Neyer speak cvii of anvonc.
24. 1Bc just before yoti are generous.
25. Keep yourself innocent if y<oj wotuld be happy.
26. Save when voit are yoting, to spend when yoit are old.
27. Read these rides at Icast once a week.



Roll of Membership
Akerley, Wm. H............................. 116 Victoria Street.
Akerley, Mrs. Wm. H...................... 116 Victoria Street.
Akerley, Oscar ............................. 116 Victoria Street.
Akerley, Hernian............................ 116 Victoria Street.
Akerley, Greta ............................. 116 Victoria Street.
Akerley, Mrs. Frank......................Bridge Street.
Akerley, Mildred................................. Bridge Street.
Alward, Aretta ............................. 399 Chesley Street.
Allaby, Rev. E. A .............................. Victoria Street.
Allaby, Mrs. E. A .............................. Victoria Street.
Allaby, Kenneth .............................. On active service.
Allaby, Spurgeon .............................. On active service.
Allaby, Percy................................. On active service.
AIlaby, Charles ..............................................
Andrews, Janie................................. Victoria Street.
Andrews, Beatrice .............................. Victoria Street.
Andrews, Mrs. John Walker.................... 417 Main Street.
Andrews, Mrs. D......................................
Arbo, Peter.................................. Millidgeville Ave.
Arbo, Mrs. Peter...............Millidgeville Ave.
Archibald, Walter S............................ On active service.
Armstrong, Bertha .............................. Cunard Street.
Armstrong, Mrs. Minnie...............476 Main Street.
Atkins, Mrs. Henry ............................. Chesley Street.

Balmain, Kenneth .............................. 70 Main Strcet.
Bedford, Wm ............................... Lancaster Heights.
Belding, Mrs................................................
Belyea, Mrs. Edmund .......................... Adelaide Street.
Berry, Mrs. Orman T............................ Adelaide Street.
Berry, Miss Minnie ............................ Adelaide S.treet.
Berrv, Herbert E ............................. 45 Victoria Street.
Berry, A. Mildred ........................... 45 Victoria Street.
Boyer, Rev. H. R ............................... Douglas Ave.
Boyer, Mrs. H. R................................ Douglas Ave.
Boyd, Jacob W .............................. Millidgeville Ave.
Boyd, Mrs. Jacob W.......................... Millidgeville Ave.
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Boyd, Russeill.............................. Millidgeville Ave.
Boyd, Beulah............................... Millidgeville Ave.
Boyd, Evelyn............................... Millidgeville Ave.
Brennan, Miss, Edna ......................... 126 Main Street.
Briggs, Miss Maggie........................ 64 Adelaide Street.
Brown, Miss Mable ........................................
Buchanan, James ................................ Main Street.
Buchanan, Vm .................................. Main Street.
Buchanan, Miss Katerine...........Doga Ave.
Buar, Robert J...........................)9 Victoria Street.
Burk, Mrs. Robert J ...................... 59 Victoria Street.
Burk, Miss Alice ........................... 59 Victoria Street.
Burk, Miss Jessie .......................... 59 Victoria Street.
Burk, Miss Edith........................... 59 Victoria Street.
Burk, Miss Bessie...............59 Victoria Street.
Burk, Charles...............................59 Victoria Street.
Burk, Miss Etta L .......................... 59 Victoria Street.
Burk, Missl Lillian .......................... 59 Victoria Street.
Bonneil, H. Kcnncth ............................ Metcalf Street.
Bonneli, C. H ................................. Metcalf Street.
Bonneil, Mis. C. H............................. Metralf Street.
Bonneli, C. C ................................. Metcalf Street.

Campbell, Miss Helen........................ Millidgeville Ave.
Campbell. Mrs. Murial........................... Main Street.
Carlin, Edwin....................................... Pokiok.
Carlin, Edwin Mrs .................................. Pokiok.
Carlin, Véra......................................... Pokiok.
Capson, Mrs. George ........................... Chesley Street.
Case, A. Hartley............................. Kennedy Street.
Case, Mis A. H ............................. Kennedy Street.
Case, H. B.................................... Albert Street.
Case, Mis H. B..............Albert Street.
Cbahnms Mis Fred............................. Douglas Ave.
Chamberlain, Mms John ........................... Mii Street.
Cley, Musm W. A............................. Douglas Ave.
Chase, Walter W............................... Paradise Row.
Gi&.e, Mms Walter W ......................... Paradise Row.
Chas, Mms James M. .................... Victoria Street.
Chase, Arthur................................ St. John, West.



Chase, Cecil .. ........... ....... Victoria Street.
Chase, Mur-ra3 ........... ..................... Victoria Street.
Christopher, Francis ..................... (i MeckIenhurg Street.
Christie, Robert A..............135 Victoria Street.
Christie, Mis. Robert A ...................... 135 Victoria Street.
Christie, H. L................................. On active service.
Christie, R. Allan.......................... 13.3 Victoria Street.
CoIwclI, Capt. Hr..............400 Main Street.
Colwell, Mis. Capt. Harry..................... 400 Main Street.
CoIwelI, Wm. T................................ Victoria Street.
CoIwelI, A. M ............................... 137 Broad Street.
CoIwell, Mrs. Allait Montrose................... 137 Broad Street.
Cowan, Mis. Jessie Elizabeth ................... St. John, Wlest.
Cowan, M urra-,.............................. On active service.
Cowan, Miss Lizzie ........................... Kennedy Street.
Cowan, Albert............................... Kennedy Street.
Cowan, Mis. Albert........................... Kennedy Street.
Cowan, Mis. 7iZ .--. ........................ Main Street.
Cowan, Miss Elizabeth ........................... Main Street.
Cowan, Mis. E. C2.. .......................... Main Street.
Cowan, Walter ................................... Main Street.
Cowan, Mis. Moses E. (Susan E.) ............... 16 Quc-en Square.
Cowan, Miss Kate............................. Qucen Square.
Cowan, Miss Hec.................. Qucen Square.
Cowan, John R ................................. 2 Ct:<«i Street.
(7owan, Mis. John R......... .................... ('Cdar Street.
Cowan, Margaret............................ .... eCdar Street.
Cowan, Fred ................................... Cedar Street.
Cowan, Arthur V.............................. Victoria Street.
Cowan, Mis. Arthur V ......................... Victoria Street.
Cowan, Mis. Moses, ........................... ictoria Street.
Cowan, Charles K............................ On active service.
Crabbe, Hoad............13-0 Victoria Street.
Crabbe, Mms, Howard...............13-# Victoria Street.
Crabbe, Lilhie Pearl ............................. Harvey Street.
Crabbe, Milrd............................137é Victorida Street.
Colwehl, Oucar S...............13. EnVictoriaSte.
Capson, Mabel ............................ 1(M Chiely Strqee
Chas,, Edward W............................ HauthOrne Ave.
Chame, Mms Edward W........ .... Hawthorne Ave-
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Covan, Joshua E., Sri........................... Main Street.
Cowan, Mis. Joshua E........................... Main Street.
Cowan, J. E., J r............................... Douglas Ave.
Christopher, Francis.....................(68 Mecklenburg Street.

Davideon, Miss Georgiana ................... 45 Hcrsfil Street.
Davis, Mis. M. Adeline ........................ Cunard Street.
Day, M is Lois ............................... Murray Street.
Daye, Mis. Annie M ............................. Main Street.
Dingee, Mis. Louis. *........................... Main Street.
Drngee, Mis. Robert........................................
Doney, M. J ......... ................. 105 Victoria Street.

onmey, Mis. M. J ........................ 10-5 Victoria Street.
Dixon. Mason .......................... ........ Douglas Ave.
Doxwney, Walter ............................... Metcalf Street.
Dunham. H. Hall................................ Main Street.
Dunham, Mis. H. Hall........................... Main Street.
Dunhani, Mis. A. W ......................... Kennedy Street.
Dunhani, Miss Helen ......................... Kennedy Street.
Dunhani, J. Robert............................ Metcalf Street.
Dunhani, Wellington H.......................... Albert Street.
Dunham. Mis. WNeîlington H ..................... Albert Street.
Dunham, Greta Muriel .......................... Albert Street.
Dunhani, Fred ................................ East St. John.
Dunhani, W. Harding............................ Albert Street.
Dunhani, Mis. M". Harding ...................... Albert Street.
DE1ceman, Ralph. ......................... Victoria Street.
D)ykeman, Mis. Ralph..........................ictoria Stieet.
Dvkenian, Ford W ............................. AÀdelaide Street .
Dykeman, Mis. For-d.......................... Adelaide Street.
Dykeman, (kland S............................. 7 High Street.
Dy-keman, Mis. (>rland S......................... 7 High Street.
Dykenin, A. Lindsay ........................... Douglas Ave.
D>*cman, Mirs Lindsay..-......................... Douglas Ave.
Dykenan, Mirs Etheibeum P. .-. ý................... Douglas Ave.
Dy-keman, Mis. Dorcas .......................... Main Street.
D>iceman, Mms. Gilbert.................Main Street.
Dyýkem, Mis. Lyda ............................ Main Street.
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Elkin, Robert C.............................. .. Douglas Ave.
Elkîn, Mrs. Robert C ........................... Douglas Ave.
Elkin, Fred P ................................ Leinster Street.
Elkin, Frank ................................... Douglas Ave.
Elkin, Miss Florence M.......................... Douglaq Ave.
Erb* Wellington A.....................Metcalf Strcet.
Erb, Mrs. Wellington A ........................ Metcalf Street.
Erb, Bruce ... ................................ Metcalf Street.
Estabrook, Mrs John F .......................... Main Street.
Estabrook, William G............................. Secley Street.
Estabrook, Mrs. A. J.... ...................... Main Street.
Estabrook, Mrs. Harry ........................... Main Street.
Estabrook, Miss Mildred ......................... Main Street.
Estabrook, Miss Etta ............................ Main Street.
Estab)rook, Miss Vivian........................... Main Street.
Estabrook, Miss Gladys .......................... Main Street.
Estey, Gceo. G................................ Portland Street.
Estey, Mrs. Geo. G ........................... Portland Street.
Estey, Mrs. Geo. A ............................ Kennedy Street.
Elliott, Mrs. Hars............14Britain Street.

Fanjoy, Ms. Frank............................... Pitt Street.
Fanjoy, Miss Mildred Ruth ........................ Pitt Street.
Fanjoy, Mrs. Edward .......................... Cunard Street.
Ferris, H. Bernard ........................ 214 Rocidand Ruad.
Ferris, Mrs. W. S................Main Street.
Ferris, Mrs. W. T............................... Main Street.
Ferris, Mms Annie......................... 117 Simonds Street.
Ferris, John C.......................... ..... Adelaide Street.
Ferris, Hiram D.............................. Durham Street.
Ferris, Larne.....................Rocland Road.
Ferris, Charles A............................. Rckrlran Road.
Ferris, Mrs. Charles A ........................ Rolcand Road.
Finlay, Miss Kate...................... 174 Carmarthen Street.
Flewwveffing, Frederick E............187 Douglas Ave.
Flewwelling, Mrs. Frederick E ................ 1874 Douglas Ave.
Flewwelling, Miss Hazel 1 .................... . 187 Douglas Ave.
Flews, Charles......... ........................ Cedar Street.
Flowers, Mrs. Charles ............................ Cedar Stree.
Francis, W. A............................... Millidgeville Ave.



Francis, Mrs. W. A........................... Millidgeville Ave.
Francis, Bayard .............................. Millidgeville Ave.
Farris, Frederick S. L ........................................
Farris, Mrs. Frederick S......................................
Farris, Miss Muriel..........................................
Ferris, Cora ................................................
Ferris, Gordon.............................. 214 Rockland Road.

GaIlop, Mrs. J.............................ictoria Street.
Gallop, Fred P................................. Victoria Street.
GaIIop, Mrs. Fred P ............................ Victoria Street.
Gallop, Charles H .............................. Victoria Street.
GaIlop, Mrs. Charles H ......................... Victoria Street.
Ganong, Miss Gladys ......................... Millidgcville Ave.
Ganong, Miss Nina ........................... Millidgeville Ave.
Ganong, Miss Hazel .......................... Millidgcville Ave.
Ganong. Miss Lillian.......................... Millidgeville Ave.
Garfield, Charles ............................... Adelaide Street.
Garfield, Mrs. Charles .......................... Adelaide Street.
Geldart, Mrs. Nelson C..................... 12 Millidgeville Av%,e.
G;olding, Mrs. Edith ............................ Victoria Street.
Granville, Mrs. .J. Robert.......................... Main Street.
Granville, Mrs. Thonias F........................ Adelaide Street.
Granville, Stanlce............................... Adelaide Street.
Gramill1e, Miss Mahel, .............. ............... Main Street.

Hawes, Mrs. Ada.............................................
Hamini, Mrs. Sooo.............MtafStreet.
Hamin, Miss Aggie B .............................. Elrn Street.
Hamilton, Mrs. Forrest A.....................................
Hatfield, Mrs. Jas.................Main Stre-et.
Hatfield, Miss GertrUde............................ Main Street.
Hayes, Hedley V .............................. ý. .Peters Street.
Hayes, Mrs. Hccllcy V ....................... ... Peters Street.
Heathfield, WmV................................... Main Street.
Heathficld, Mrs. XVn............................... Main Street.
Henderson, Mrs. Herbert ........................ Victoria Street.
Henderson, Herbert Fred ........................ Victoria Strett.
Hoffman, Fostcr 1)............................. Rocklancl Road
Hoffrnan, Mrs. Foster ........................... Rockland Roaci.



Hurder, Ralph........................................ Pokiok.
Hurder, Mrs. Ralph ................................... Pokiok.
Hurder, Miss Della.................................... Pokiok.
Hurder, Williami................................. Douglas Ave.
Hutchinson, Re,,. David, D.D... . .. 0 Main Street.
Hutchinson, Mrs. David.........................80 Main Street.
Hutchinson, Miss Grace Enid ..................... ()0 Main Street.

Iszzard, Mrs. Charles ............................. herriff Street.
Iszzard, Miss Estella Pearli.......................Sherriff Street.

Jewett, Miss Annie ..........................................
J ohnston, Mrs. George- R ........................ Lansdowne Ave.
Joncs, Miss Bertha.............................. Adelaide Street.
J'onah, Miss Clara ................................ Douglas Ave.
Jordan, Mrs. Pearl ................................ Manin Street.

Kicrstcad, Mrs. Clarence .......................... Qucen Street.
Kierstead, George G........................... 703 Main Street.
Kierstead, Mrs. George G...................... 703 Main Street.
Kierstead, Miss Beatrice.............0 Main Street.
Kierstead, William .......................... 265 Chesley Strcet.
Kierstead, Alfred ............................ 265 Chesley Street.
Kierstead, Mrs. Alfred ....................... 2-)65- Chesley Street.
Kierstead, Miss Marjorie..................... 265 Chiesley Street.
Kierstcad, Miss Leona....................... 379 Clhesley Street.
Kierstead, Miss Maude...................... 379 Chiesley Street.
Kierstead, Miss Laura....................... 379 Chiesley Street.
Kincade, Mrs. Jamnes A ......................................
Keith, Miss Bina A .............................. Victoria Street.
Keith, R. W.................................... Victoria Street.
Kimbaîl, Mrs. Sue.............Millidgeville Ave.
Kimbaîl, Miss Irene............................. Chesley Street-
Kincade, Mrs. J. A...........................................
Kinibaîl, Miss Laura ............................. Cbesey Stieet.

Lacey, George.................................... Main Street.
Lacey, Mrs. Georgec............................... Main Street.
Lammon, John ............................. 159 Metcalf Street.
Laimon, Mrs. John......................... 159 Metcalf Street.



Lamnion, Wý-illiamn............................. On active service.
Lanimion, Mrs. Ga~rfield ........................... Albert Street.
Lang, J. H .................................... Victoria Street.
Lang, Mrs. J. H ............................... Victoria Street.
Leah, Jarnes.................................. On active service.
Leali, Mrs. Jaines............................................
Leahi, Elizabeth Anne ........................................
Lettcney, Jamnes ................................ Cunard >Street.
Letteney, Mrs. James............................ Cunard Street.
Letteney, Miss Eva Clara........................ Cunard Street.
Lilley, SNvdnev..................................... Elm Street.
Lîpsett, Williamn............................... Kennedy Street.
Lîpsett, MIrs. William .......................... Kennedy Street.
Logan, Mrs. Benjamin ............................ Douglas Ave.
Logan, Miss Muriel ............................. Chesley Street.
Long, Miss Helen ............................... Cunard Street.

M\,cAlary, Josephi W.......................... Clarence Street.
lMcAlarv, Mrs. Joseph .......................... Clarence Street.
MIcAlarv, Miss Hazel ........................... Clarence Street.
MIcAlarv. Mrs. Alexander.........................ictoria Street.
M\,cAlarv, Miss Ella. ............................ Victoria Street.
MlcAlarv, Williamn J ........................ 10 î Victoria Street.
1\cAlarv, Mrs. Williami J....................107. Victoria Street.
McBfav, WValter................................. Victoria Street.
M'vcl3a,, Mrs. Wa\lter.............................Victoria Street.
M%.ccrea, Mrs. John ............................. Metcalf Street.
McCrac, Miss Annie ............................ Metcalf Street.
MNicDonald, E. Frank ............................ Metcalf Street.
Mcflonald, Mrs. E. Frank.......................MINetcalf Street.
McFadden. Mrs. Annie M...........3 Victoria Street.
Mclntyre, Alexander............................. Cranston Ave.
Mcl ni re, M rs. Alexander........................ Crctnston Ave.
Mclntyre, M rs. \Vi. D ......................... Adelaide Street.
Mchntyrc, M iss Ada L ......................... Adelaide Street.
M,-clntNr, Oti:ie ................................. Cranston Ave.
MIclntyre, Miss Muriel........................... Cranston Ave.
McIntyre, I>cter................................... Main Street.
Mclntvre, Mrs. Peter ............................. Main Street.
lýlclntvrc, Allaii A................................. main Street-
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MeLean, Mrs. May ............................. Victoria Street.
McLean, Miss RUiza............................ Kennedy Street.
McLean, Mrs. Angus...... ....................... Douglas Ave.
McLcan, Della Pearli.............................. Douglas Ave.
Mcl.,an, Mrs. Donald ......................... St. James Street.
McLean, Miss Bertha ......................... St. James Street.
McLean, Mrs. R. A..................... ........... .........
McLcllan, Miss Thelma ........................... Cedar Street.
McLennan, Mrs. Leslie............................ Cedar Street.

Machumi, Mrs. A. J ........................... Cunard Street.
Malin, Mrs. Harry ............................. )34 Main Street.
Marvin, Fred. E ................................. Douglas Ave.
Marvin, Mrs. Fred. E ............................ Douglas Ave..
Marvin, HarrN ................................... Douglas Av,,e.
Marshall, Mrs. WVilliami T........................ Victoria Street.
Mliler, Walter .................................. ('hesley Street.
Miller, Mrs. WValter .............................. Cheslev Street.
Miller, Thos. Fred .............................. Victoria Street.
Miller, Mrs. Thos. Fred ......................... Victoria Street.
Miller, Miss Helen.............................. Victoria Street.
Morreil, W\. H.................................. Harvev Street.
Morreil, Mrs. WV. H........ ..................... Harvey Street.
Morrow, Win. D ................................. Main Street.
Morrell, Miles D ................................. Main Street.
Morrell, Mrs Miles D.............................. Main Street.
Morrissey, Frank WXV........................... Victoria Street.
Morrissey, Miss Ethel........................... Victoria Street.
Morrell, James W.............................. Harrison Street.
Morreli, Mrs. James WV.....................Harrison Street.
Morreil, Miss Eva ............................. Harrison Street.
Morreli, Miss Hilda ............................ Harrison Street.
Mullin, George W............................. 143 Main Street.
Mullin, Miss Atidrey%............................ 1-13 Main Street.
Mullin, Almneda ............................... 1413 Main Street.
Mullin, Miss Dorothy.......................... 143 Main Street.
Mullin, DeWitt ............................... On active service.
Mallory, Miss Jennie .............................. Albert Street.
Muriay, Mrs. Ada........................ Victoria Street.



Neal, Garfield.................................. Victoria Street.
Neal, Mrs. Garfield ............................. Victoria Street.
Niles, Allison A .............................. Clarendon Street.
Niles, Mrs. Allison A ......................... Clarendon Street.
Noddin, Mrs. Alexander ........................... Bridge Street.
Northrup, Mrs. Lena............................ Murray Street.
Northrtip, Newton .............................. Camden Street.
Northrtup, Mrs. Newvton......................... Camden Street.
Northrup, Gcrald ............................. On active service.
Northrup, Mrs. Gerald................Victoria Street.
Northrup, Joseph ................................ Paradise Row.
Northrup, Mrs. joseph............................ Paradise Row.

.Ogden, Mrs. Olivia..............................S)par Cove Road.
Oltz, Williamn H ............................... Kennedy Strcet.
Oltz, Mrs. William H .......................... Kennedy Street.
Olive, Mrs. Morton .............................. Charles Street.
Olive, Morton ................................ On active service.
Orchard, Mrs. T. R ............................... Albert Street.

Parker, Miss Ethel I.......................... 144 Leinster Street.
Parker, Mrs. J. Fred........................... 15 Albert Street.
Patterson, lsaac ................ Cor. Durham and Victoria Streets.
Patterson, Mrs. Isaac.... ... .... Cor. Durham and Victoria Streets.
Patterson, M rs. G. Alexander.. . ................... :36 Elliott Row.
Pcrry, NWalter................................... Victoria Street.
Perry, Mrs. Walter .............................. Victoria Street.
Peters, Ecina XV................................... Albert Street.
Peters, L. S...................................... Albert Street.
Peters, Mrs. L. S ................................. Albert Street.
Pollock, J. Wý ................................... Metcalf Street.
Pollock, Mrs. J. W. ................ Metcalf Street.
Pidgeon, Don F ............................... On active service.
Pidgeon, Mrs. Don F .......................... 226 D)ouglas Ave.
Pidgeon, Mrs. Alonso............................... Main Street.
Pidgeon, Mrs. C. Burp-e ........................... Cedar Street.
Pitt, Mrs. W\illiaii ............................. 4 Chubb Street.
Pitt, Harold G............................Adelaide Street.
Plint, Mrs. Etiiîna.........Cr Main and Douglas Ave.
Powers, Miss Ella...................Durhiarn Street.
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Prime, Mrs. Howard ............................ Victoria Street.
Prince, Mrs. William E ........................... Victoria Street.
Purdy, Miss A-ia..............Victoria Street.

Roberts, William F., M.D. .Cor. Main Street and Douglas Ave.
Roberts, Mrs. William F ........ Cor. Main Street and Douglas Av-e
Roberts, Mrs. J. V ............ Cor. Main Street and Douglas Av,,e.
Robichaud, Mrs. Fred ........................................
Roberts, Mrs. Walter .............................. Cedar Street.
Roberts, Wentworthi.............................. Metcalf Street.
Roberts, Mrs. Wentworth........................ Metcalf Street.
Robertson, Mrs. Byron.......................157 Paradise Row.
Robertson, Frank.......................... .On active serv'ice.
Robertson, John.................133 Victoria Street.
Robcrtson, Kenneth ........................... On active service.

Robison Ch rle L .... ... ... ... ... .... ... .. .L ncater

Robinson, M Chares L.............................. Lancaster.

Robertson, Mrs. Stanley...................... 157 Paradise Row.
Rupert, Miss Gertrude............................ Paradise Row.
Read, Mrs. Arthur............................Moore Street.
Rigby, Mrs. George R............Rockland Road.
Ritcliie, Miss Nettie............................ Adelaidle Street.
Reynolds, Mrs. Herbert.......................... Murray Street.
Richardson, Mrs. Elizabeth...................... Adelaide. Street.
Richiardson, Miss Isabella........................ Adelaide Street.
Richardson, Miss 1-azel ......................... Adelaide Street.

Scott, WVilliam.................................. Victoria Street.
Scott. Mrs. William............................. Victoria Street.
Scott, Harry WVin ............................... Victoria Street.
Scott, Wilcmnina Miss........................... \7 ictoria Street.
Scott. Miss Jessie............................... Victoria Street.
Secord, Mrs. Fredl A............................. kdelaide Street.
Sharp, Mrs. Hedley N ............................ Douglas Ave.
Sharp, Miss M. Marjorie.......................... Douglas Ave.
Shields, Allen .................................... Broad Street.
Shiclds, Mrs. Allen ............................... Broad Street.
Smith, Mrs. Herbert ............................... Main Street.
Simnpson, Mrs. James ............................. Qucen Street.
Short, Stanley W.\.............................................



Sorners, Mrs. Susie............................... Moore Street.
Speight, M rs. J..........................158 Victoria Street.
Speight, Miss Hazel ......................... 158 Victoria Street.
Spinney, Mrs. Stephen P ......................... Albert Street.
Spragg, Thomas H ............................... Bridge Street.
Spragg, Mrs. Thomnas H .......................... Bridge Street.
Spragg, Mrs. Michael ......................... 50 Winter Street.
Spragg,. Mrs. E. Mayes ......................... Adelaide Street.
Spragg, W. A................................... Victoria Street.
Spragg, Mrs. W. ................................ Victoria Street.
Scott, Mrs. Jane ................................. Adelaide Street.
Scott, Miss Mabel............................... Adelaide Street.
Springer, Miss Ida .......................... 154 Victoria Street.
Springer, George B.......................... 154 Victoria Street.
Springer, Mrs. George B..................... 134 Victoria Street.
Springer, Miss lboris......................... 154 Victoria Street.
Springer, M rs. N. S ............................ (il High Street.
Springer, George S ................................ Main Street.
Stanley, Miss Bessie ........................... Hawvthorne Ave.
Stanley, Francis ............................... Hawvthorne Ave.
Stewart, Mrs. John................................. City Road.
Stephens, Mrs. Jeremniahi........................... Main Street.
Stevens, Mrs. Isaac ............................... Main Street.
St.raight, A Edward ............................. Victoria Street.
Straight, M'm. E................................. Victoria Street.
S traight, Miss Delta ............................. Victoria Street.
Shields, F. Phair .................................. Main Street.
Shields, Mrs. F. Phair......................... ..... Main Street.
Strang, Mrs. Emina.............................. Metcalf Street.
Stevens, George I............................... Metcalf Street.
Stevens, George E .............................. Metcalf Street.
Stevens, Mrs. George E ......................... Metcalf Street.
Stone, E...................................... Kennedy Street.
Stone, Mrs. E................................. Kennedy Street.
Strong, C. D ............................... 104 Wright Street.
Strong, Mrs. C. DI............................ 104 Wright Street.
Strong, Miss Marie .......................... 104 Wright Street.
Strong, Miss Jean ........................... 104 Wright Street.
Sw'eet, Miss Laura ............................. Adelaide Street.
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Taylor, Hazen C...............137 Victoria Street.
Thomas, Mrs. Richard C........................ Portland Strcet.
Thompson, John ............................... Hawthorne Ave.
Thorne, Robert M................................ Albert Street.
Thorne, Mrs. Robert M...............Albert Street.
Thorne, W. A. T .............................. Somerset Street.
Thorne, Mrs. W. A. T ......................... Somerset Street.
Thoriie, Miss Marguriette ....................... Sornerset Street.
Thorne, Leverett H..............78 Portland Street.
Tiiorne, Miss Myrtie.........................................
Thorne, Charles W ............................. Rockland Road.
Thorne, Mrs. Charles W........................ Rockland Road.
Thorne, Miss Iva .............................. Rockland Road.
Thorne, Mrs. Sarah.. ...... Cor. Durhamn and Victoria Streets.
Titus, Mrs. F'annie............................. 47 Main Street.
Titus, Mrs. Agnes May..................Ws St. John.
Todd, George H..U ............................. On active service.
Uodd, Mrs. George H...............Prln Street.
Todd, Miss Mabel .............................. Portland Street.
Todd, Kenneth C ............................. On active service.
Townshend, Miss Salomie..................
Turnbull, George... *........................... Millidgeville Ave.
Turnbull, Mrs. George......................... Millidgeville Ave.
'lurnl)ull, Miss Grace ......................... Milliîgeville Ave.
Titus, Geo W .................................. Chesley Street.
Turner, Mrs. W........................Douglas Ave.
Turner, Miss Lyda ................................. Elliot Row.
Turner, Miss Lillian Mav;.......... ... Clrdo Street.
Turner, Joseph P ............................. Clarendon Street.
Turner, M rs. Joseph P.............Clarendon Street.
'[s'ner, Mrs. J. E ................................. Broad Street.

Urquhart, Mrs. Mollie I ........................... ictoria Street.

Vanwart, M rs. B....................... ........... Main Street.
Vanwart, J. R ............................... 153 Albert Street.
Vanwart, Mrs. J. R ........................... 153 Albert Street.
Vanwart, Donald H..............1-553 Albert Street.
Vanwart, Miss Jessie..................153 Albert Street.
Vanwart, Robinsoni LeB...............1,53 Alb'ert Street.
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Vanwart, Miss Hattie......................... 153 Albert Street.
Vaughan, Mrs. LeBaron ........................ Waterloo Street.
Vanwart, Miss Phebe K............................. Main Street.
Vincent, Frank L ............................... Metcalf Street.
Vincent, Mrs. Frank L .......................... Metcalf Street.

Vincent, John T.................................. Main Street.
Vincent, Mrs. John T.............................. Main Street.
Vradenburg, Miss Mabiel....................... 127 Main Street.

Walsh, Mrs. Annie ............................. Chesley Street.
Wallace, Miss Carnie E...................... 131 Adelaide Street.
Waring, Miss Agnes............................7î5 Main Street.
Wasson, Mrs. C. D ............................ Victoria Street.
Watters, Miss Helen.......................... 48 Kennedy Street.
Watson, Louis ................................. Durham Street.
MWatson, Mrs. Louis ............................. Durham Street.
Watson, Kcnnethi............................. On activ-c service.
Watters, Mrs. Alfred............................\\Test St. John.
Watters, Mrs. George ............................ Bridge Street.
'Watters, Mrs. Edith ......................... 55 Victoria Street.
Watters, Miss Ida...........................................
W'aycott. Mrs. George ............................. Main Street.
Wý-ebb, Mrs. Statilev ............................ 8 Victoria Street.
Welch, John E.................................. Somnerset Street.
Welch, Mrs. John E ........................... Somnerset Street.
Wheaton, Miss Gladys ........................... Moore Street.
Whiitney-, G. Harrv ........................... 135 Victoria Street.
Whitney, Mrs. G. Harry ..................... 135 Victoria Street.
W'hite, Wrn. H............................... 180 Douglas Ave.
White, Mrs. Wi. H.......................... 180 Douglas Ave.
White, Miss Bessie ............................... Main Street.
White, Miss Marv ..................... Metcalf Street.
WVhite, Chazrlie ...... .......................... On active service.
White, Miss Etta.......................... Metcalf Street.
Whiley, C Hugli........................... 100 Adelaide Street.
Whilev, Mrs. C. Hugli....................... 100 Adelaide Street.
Wilcox, Mis. Carnie............................ Kennedy Street.
Williamns, Joseph . ............................. Kennedy Street.
Williams, Mrs. Josephi .......................... Kennedy Street.



Wilson, J.* Harold Mrs ........................... 23 Seely Street.
Wilson, John O ............................ 39 Kennedy Street.
Wilson, M rs. J. O .......................... 39 Kennedy Street.
Wilson, Henry.............................. 39 Kennedy Street.
Wilson, Z. O .................................. Metcalf Street.
Wilson, Mrs. Z. O .............................. Metcalf Street.
Wilson, Edison ................................. Metcalf Street.
WVilson, Miss Verta ............................. Victoria Street.
Wilson, Bennett .............................. On active service.
Wilson, Mrs. Bennzett ........................... Metcalf Street.
Wood, joseph P .................................. Main Street.

Non-Residents.

Alwiard, Judson .............................................
Alward, John ...............................................
Anderson, Mrs. Len............................. Pleasant Point.

Bagnell, Mrs. George F ............... Box 293, Glace Bay, C. B.
Belyea, Mrs. L. G .................................... Milkishi.
Black, Mrs. Thomnas .................... Narrows, Queens Couinty.
Boyd, Claude B ............. lia Bradley Street, Somerville, Mass.

Clark, Mrs. Leland ................. Presque Isle, Mainie, 1T. S. A.
Coleman, Mrs. Edward.................... Hoosac Tunnel, Mass.
Cowan, Edgar.................................... Scotch Town.
Cowan, Harrv T. ............... Hanmpton Village, Kings County.
Cowan, Mrs. Harry T ............. Hampton Village, Kings County.
Craig, Mrs. Elsie ......... 14 Boston Street, East Sornerville, Mass.
Currie, Mrs. R. Gilbert ......................................

Day, Mrs. George ............................. Pokiok, York Co.
Dav,,is, G. G.......... ......................................
Darrah, Thomnas................................... .........
Darrah, Mrs. Thomà~s........................................
Darrah, Miss Jane...........................................
Dingee, Mrs. Arthur. ,....................Seattle, \Vaslî., U. S. A.

Edgett, John ................................. .............
Edgett, Xiliain Irving ......................................
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Edwards, Mrs. Hâmilton .....................................
Estabrook, Ralph W.................................... Perth.
Estabrook, Mrs. Ralph W ............................... Perth.
Estabrook, L. G ............................. British Columnbia.
Ewing, Mary Margaret ..................... .................

Finley, Stephen E ........................... Aspen, Colorado, I.

Gardner, H. Osgood....................... West Roxbury, Mass.
GaNv, A. W...................................... Halifax, N. S.
Gay, Mrs. A. W ................................. Halifax, N. S.
Celdart, Miss Zelali.................................... Sussex.
Gcldart, Miss Vivian............................. *...... Sussex.
Gillard, Johin.................................. Moncton, N. B.
Gilchrist, Capt. R. 1) ........................... Malden, Mass.
Golding, Stanlev,........................... ....... Boston, Mass.
G;oldinig, Mrs,.. Stanley ............................ Boston, Mass.
Gordon. Peter.................... ............ Calgary, Alberta.
G;raille1I, Miss T. Edna ....................... Providence, R. 1.
Grahiam.iss Anianda. .Scotch Town, Grand Lake, Queens County.

Hartt, Mrs. G&Ibert E ............................. Digby, N. S.
liarnt, Mrs. (,ilb)ert E ........................ Bridgetown, N. S.
Harrington, Mrs. Georgec.....................New V ork, U. S. A.
Harrington, Capt. Geo ....................... New York, UT. S. A.
Hartt, Mrs. Pearli................... Rawlins, Wyomiing, U. S. A.
Hawes, Mrs. Ada....................................... Boston.
Hutchinson, Mrs. James ........................ Chiliwack, B. C.

Irvine. Mrs. George W ............................. Torryhurn.

joncs, Oscar.................................... Montrcal, Que.

Kavanahi, M rsý. C. W ........................................
Kirk, Violet.................................. .. ............

Lunn. Cai. J. P... -.... ................. Albert, Albert Cotintv,.

'Mcrritt, Nfies Il........................ ....... .ackville, N. B.
Mc\lrritt, Mis-; ra..........................Wolfville, N. s.



McCiillough, Misi................. ....
Mclntyre, J. A., M.D........-............ Sussex.
Mcintyre, Mrs. J. A.................................... Sussex.

Nason, Miss Eva............... .............................

Patterson, Frank ........... 1429 Spence Street, Winnipeg, ivaiiitoba.
Purtly, Mrs. WV. A ................................ P. E. Island.

Rathburil, James.............................. Hanmpstead, N. B.
Rathburn, Mrs. James......................... Hampstead, N. B.
Reeves, Miss Mary ......... 95 Mechanic Street, Perth Aniboy, N. J.
Roacli, Mrs. H. H....................... Box 337 Sydnecy, N. S.
Roberts, Miss Mary E....2Federal Street, Greenfield, Mass.
Robecrts, Mrs WValter ................................. Fair Vale.
Roberts, Miss Helen ........... .......... Fair Vale, Kings Couint%.
Roberts, Miss Alice R .................... Fair Vale, Kings Ccuintv.
Roberts, Frank......................... Fair Vale, Kings Couiity.
Roberts, Mrs. Frank..................... Fair Vale, Kings County.
Roberts, Mrs. Emnia V ......................................
Roberts, Miss Violet ...... *...................................
Robertson. Ernest ............ 58 22nd Street, Edmonton, Alberta.
Roiston, Miss ...............................................
Rtisbton, Miss Bertha............... .........................
Rushton, M~iss Lucv .........................................

Sanborn, Win...................i1 Alexander Street, Halifax, N. S.
Sanborn, Mrs. WVxu.............i Alexander Street, Halifax, N. S.
Saniborn, Miss Ethel ............ i Alexander Street, Halifax, N. S.
Sanhorn, Miss Annie....................Boston, Mass.
Short, Walter .................... ........... Ednionton, Alberta.
Simpson, Miss Minnie, 799 Concord Avenue, Belinxont Brandli, Bos-

ton, Mass.
Sipprell, G;trfild............o 253, Cobalt, Ontario.
Smilî J, Jarncs A .............................................
Springcr, B. H .............................. Fredericton, N. B.
Springcr. Mrs. B. H.......................... Fredericton, N. B.
Spragg, A. Sydney.................. Rawlins, Wvoming, U. S. A.
Spragg, Mrs. A. Sdy.......ainWyoming, U. S. A.
Sp)ragg, Miss Adelia .......... ..............................



Stevens, Mrs. Robert ......................
Stevens, Miss Bertie .........................................
Stone, Miss Marilla..........................................

Townshiend, Miss Safonie ...................... Fredericton, N. B.
Townsliend, Mrs. C. W ....................... .Fredericton, N. B.

\'ail, Mrs. David ............................. Kena,ýloops, B. C.
Vanw'art, Theo..................... 625 East 135-th Street, N. Y.
V7anwart, Mrs. Theo ................ 625 East 1:35th Street, N. Y.

Wallace, J. B ............. Il Banks Street, West Sonierville, Mass.
Wallace, Mrs. J. B ....... I1 Banks Street, West Sornerville, Mass.
WVallace, Flossie ........... il Banks Street, West Sornerville, Mass.
Wallace, Minnie .......... il1 Banks Street, West Somerville, Mass.
Wallace, Harr-,............il Banks Street, W"est Sonmerville, Mass.
Walker, Mrs. Geo. ........ HnsedQueens Couinty.
WVe1don, Mrs. Clara ............................ Mointreal, P. Q.
WVhite, Mrs. C. E.....krcsP. 0., Queens County, N. B.
Wilson, Miss Jessie........................... St. Stephien, N. B.
Wilson, Mr,. Rudolph......................... arrow~s, Queens Co.



I WHAT HAVE WE DONE TODAY?

WVe shall do so, rnutch in the vcars to corne,
But what have we donc today?I

Iesaigv u odi a princcly surn,
W'c '.hall lift thc heart anxd dry the tcar,
W c shahl plant a hope in thc p>lace of fear,
%Ve~ ';hall speak the words of love and cheer;

But what did wc speak todav?

jWc shall be so kind in thc afterwhile,
But what have we been today?

j Ve shail bring cachi loncly life a sinile,
But what have we brougst todav?i

Wc shall giv'e to, trtith a grander birth,
And to steadfast faith a deeper worth,
WeJ shahl fccd thc hungcring souls of earth;

But whoan have we fcd todav?j

WVc shall rcap such joys iii the byv and Ir,
But what have wu* sown todav?
We shall build uis niansions in the.sk-,I

Ba:t Nvhat have we Imilt todav?I'i / s wcet iii idle drcarns t 10 1-

Ves, this is Uic thing our souls iust ak
"What have wc (donc todlav?"'i-Nixon: Wlatcrimani.



Sunday School Officers

ROIT. A. CHRISTIE ....................... . . . . .SUPERINTENDENT.

JOHN R. CowAN. ....................... ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT.

RolT. J. BURK..... ................................. .. SECRETARY.

W . A. ER ................. ... ......................... TREASURER.

CHAS. GALLOP.........................................LIBRARIAN.

CHAs. BURK..................................ASSISTANT LInRARiAN.

MISS MABEI. TODD... ....................................... PIANIST.
MRS. BENNET WILSON .......................... .. AsssTANT PIANIST.

MIsS Ei.LA McA.ARY ....... .SUPERINTENDENT PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

MRS. FRED. W. MCALARY ........... .SUPERINTENDENT CRADI.E RouL.

B. Y. P. U. Officers.

REv. D. HUTCHINSON, D. D...............HONORARY PRESIDENT.

VALTER W . CHASE.......................................PRESIDENT.

FRED. HENDERSON . ............................. .VICE-PRESIDENT.

BRUCE ERni...........................................SECRETARY.
HELEN DUNHAM ........................................ .TREASURER.



Suuday School ByaLaws

OFFICERS.

The Ofilcer6 shall be:-Superintendent, Assistant Superintendent,
Secretary, Assistant Secrctary, Treasurer, Librarian, Assistant Librarian,
Pianist, Assistant Pîanist, Superîntendent of Primary Department,
Superintendent of Cradie Roll, Superintendent of Home Department.

STANDING COXMMNITTE..,

There shall be an Executive Committee, composed of the officers of c
the school.

There shah Lhe a Building Fund Committee, composed of four mcmi-
bers.

The-re shall Le an Audit Coînmittee, composcd of two, members.

MEETINGS.

Regular Business Meetings shalh be held each quiarter, beginning
October.

The Alnual Business Meeting shall Le held on the second Tuesday ý-,
in Ocebber.

Executive Committees shall be held once each month, and Special
Executive Committec Meetings shall be held when necessary at the ~
cal! of its Chairman.

Special Business Meetings rnay Le called by the Secretary at any
time, on a requisitian signed hy five officers :)r teachers setting forth the
object of the meeting.

ELIECTIONS.

The Superintendent bhah! Le elected by closed ballot. The largcstç
number of ballots elccting.

AUl other offirers shal le elccted Lv no.-mination and vote.

DUTIE.

1It shall Le the duiy of the Suprerntendent to have full charge of the
s;chool, preside over its business sessions and generally direct its aflairs.
He shahl see that ail Rules and By,--Laws are obscrved. He shall report
in w~riting at Annual Meeting.



It shall be the duty of the Assistant Superintendent to, take the
place of the Superintendent in bis absence.

To sec that classes are properly arranged and supplied with Bibles,
~.song-books and teachers, and to, assist in mnaintaining order, and perform,

any other service requircd of him by the Superintendent.
It shall be the duty of the Secretary to keep a correct record ini detail

of the school each Sunday.
To take the minutes of ail regular and special meetings, and make

Qa detailed report at each quarterly meeting, and a yearly report at the
Annual Meeting.

It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to take charge of the collection
each Sunday, and deposit samne in Bank.

He shahl keep two accounts open in Bank of Nova Scotia, North End
Branch, in name cf Sunday School, one for General Expenses and the
other for Building Fund.

He shahl pay ail bis contracted by order of the sehool, and report
in detail each quarter, and for the year at Annual Meeting.

*He shall pay tc, Denominational Treasurer each quarter the amount

of collection received for missions.
It shal be the duty of the Librarian te exchange aIl books for scholars

Seach Sunday and have entire charge of library, and make report once
each year.

It shall bc the duty of the Assistant Librarian te render the Librarian
any assistance he requires in bis work.

It shall be the duty of the Pianist to play during t.he Sunday sessions
and on aIl other special occasions she may be requîred.

It shaîl b.- the duty of the Assistant Pianist to take the place of the
Pianist in bier absence.

It shahl be the duty of the Primary Superintendent te bave cbarge of
-'ahi matters in this department, subject only to the Superintendent of

school.
It shaîl bc the duty cf the Supetintendent of Cradle Roll te have al

Babies cf parents in our congregation enrolledjn this jejttrtment,, and
sec that they enter school at the proper age. ' '~iit~

Keep a record cf births and deaths, and generally te make this
department as interesting te parents as possible.

Report to scbool each quarter and for the year at Annual Meeting.
Tbe Superintendent of Home Department shall as far as possible,

have every church member Tnt attending school enrolled in this depart-
ment.



See that quarterlies are sent to them, and library books, if required,
and the offering brought back to sehool.*

Report each quarter and at Annual Meeting for year.
It ii-all bu the duty of the Executive Conimittea to plan for t~~~

betterment of the ýchool, along ail !ines.
It shall have authority to deal with any minor matter without

reference to the teachers.
It shall be required, however, to kecp the minutes of their meetings,

and present a synopsis of same at each quarterly meeting.
It shall be the duty of the Building Fund Committee to devise ways

and means for increasing the amount of the fund.
It shall be the duty of Audit Committee to audit books of Treasurer

and Secretary, attest to the correctness of same, before his report 1S
accepted at the Annual Meeting.

GENEIRAL.

1. Ail Officers shall report for duty at least fifteen minutes before e-
time for opening school.

2. Ail teachers shall be in their places at least ten minutes before ~
opening of school.

3. Seating arrangement of ail classes shall be completed and Bibles J
anid hymn books distributed before time of opening school.

4. Officers nmust sec to it that their work is so arranged that there
shahl be no passing through the room and among the classes during the
entire hour, excepting that the ec*ryshall gathcr the class books
before the lesson, as quietly and >..pii jtly as possible, and the Librarian
distribute the library books on signal from Superintendent at close of
lesson.

.5. Only two reasons, shall be acceptable for a teacher's absence,(,.
viz., sickness, or absence from city, and in either case theyv shahl send-
substitute.

6. The manies of the Building Fund deposited in bank, as before ..

provided for, shahl be withdrawn only on the signature of Superintendent
and Treasurer, on order being passed by the school.

7. These Bye-Laws may be amended on a two-third v'ote of members ~
present, provided notice of same has been given at previous meeting.



THE CREED 0F CITIZENSHIP.*

I believe in the city in whicb I live, its geographical location, growth, industry and
possibilities, in the soundness and wisdom of its governmcnt, and the beartfelt interest
in the weifare of the city by its officiais, and when 1 see anything going wrong, 1 wiii
try and tbink of some way of bettering the rnatter, and offer my suggestions tg the
party interested, iii place of taking out my little hammer and knocking.

I believe if we ail pull together as one large family, each trying to help the weaker
ones and encourage the strong ones, it will have a tendency to promote the welfare of
ail; that ail people deligbt to live in an atmosphere of kindness and brotherly love, and
that the knocker and the grunip is different (rom me only inasmuch as he bas flot given
the niatter due tbougbt and consideration, and it is my duty to help dispel his del-
usions b>' finding out what be wants (provided he knows) and trying to remedy the
Matter, knowing be bas the sanie right to live and express his opinions that I have..

I believe that if 1 was the Mayor, and had the honor of servîng the people, that I
wouid always prefer having any member of my "conimunitty famiy" coming to me
wîth his complaints and suggestions for improvements, rather than going to his brothers
and raking me over the coals, deservedly or undeservedly.

1 believe that 1 a n fot a frealc, and that the majorîty of mankind think similarly
to myseif; therefore, I arn going to be the first to smiie and do the best I can to boost
the good old town that supports me, and in whicb I live by choice, knowing that if 1
do flot like this city, its ways and its people, tbat I have the right to, leave it and go to
some otber city that I wili like.

1 believe that the cities or the people who are 100% perfect are bard to find and few
and far between, and should we happen to find theni, our own weak little minds could
flot recognize their perfection. The only citizen that ever lived who rated 100%7,
perfection was crucified by the fauit-finding public, because they couid not realize or
appreciate His efforts to serve hunianity.

I believe tbat the future welfare of this city depends on tbe coming generations and
the training we give them.

1 believe that taxation is necessary for the weifare of the community and feel it a
privilege to be a property-owner, tbereby contributing funds to pay the Police Depart-
ment and other departments of service their salaries for protecting my life and property,
and 1 think it my duty to, speak favorably on this subject to, ry friends and associates,
tbereby inducing tbem to become burden-bearing citizens of our great commonwealth.

I. A. SAYmA.N.



Furnished Rooms for Showing Furniture

Corne and study the attractive pieces shown
in these rooms and as they are changed
every few days you fimd practically a new
furnishing scherne suggested every time you
cail. You are invited to visit this Mode]
Fiat of ten and when ready to purchase you
wIil have had ideas helpful to a right
selection of furniture for your home.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limiîted
Furniture Department, - Market Square.

Protect Your Farnily and Provide for Old Age By

i-IGH-CLASSINSURANCE

Canada Lif e Assurance Company
The Oldest and Strongest Canadian Company

1FIRE

ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, PLATE GLASS and AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE.

F. E. FLEWWELLING, City Agent. J. M. QUEEN,
40 Prince wiuilm stret or Ph~one 21w-41 Manager for New 1ra~ik

Phone Mi1, 40 Prince William Street



Inoorporated 1908.

McALARY & COMPANY, Limited,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Groceries and Provisions, Meats, Poultry,
Vegetables, Fruit, etc.

STEAMSHIP AND YACHT SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.

Telephone Main 1751.

Office and Stores, 34 to 38 Douglas Avenue,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Take a Kodak
I with You

It wili double the pleasure

of every outing.

Kodaks $5.00 to $75.00, Brownies $1.00 to $10.00

Developing and Printing for Amateurs. Our work will please you

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS. OUR SERVICE IS PROMPT

THE ROSS DRUG COMPANY, Ltd.
100 King Street.

5 8



OUR, PICTURES
Possess

Quality
which will appeal to you

Let us have your sitting now

The Reid Studio
ST. JOHN; N. B.

Mr. Reid Took it

"1BEWARE OF SITTING DOWN'."

"Eschew the duil and slothful seat,

And move about wkth willing feet!
Man was flot made to sit a-trance

Adpress and press and press his pants;
But rather, 'with an open mind,
T o circulate among his kind.
And so, my son, avoid the snare
'Which lurks witbin a cushioneci chair."

ALLISON A* INILIES
DEALER IN

HIGH GLASS GO"0NFECT1ONE2ý Y
AI4 D SPECILTJES

PHONE 2905-11 MAIN



How to Buy a Suit of Clothes
A great many men make the mistake of buying fabric
rather than the fit, the cloth rather dma the cut, the
material rather than the making.
Yet to buy a Blue Serge without regard to how it is
made is just as illogical as marrying a girl because
her name is Maud, without regard to her looks and
reputation.

0f course, if the fabric is ail you are interested ini,
there are a lot of shops can fix you up, but OAK
HALL is the solution if you are looking for
individuality and style.

OAK HALL, SCOVIL BROTHERS LTD.
P ST. JOHN, N. B.

NEW BRUNSWICK'S GREATEST 51<0E BOUSE-

Waterbury & Rising Li mited

The success of our business and the"
record of each year as it surpasses the
one gone before, is due ini a large
measure to the principles actuating the
founders nearly forty years ago.

THOROUGHLY RELIABLE GOODS
NEWEST STrYLES AND DESIGNS
COURTEOUS TREATMENT TO ALL
MONEY BACK IF 00005 ARE NOT AS

EDWARD L. RISING,REEENE
PresWdet RPRN

WATERBURY & RISING LTD.
KING STREET MAIN-STREET UNION STREET



f J -9-'

la Your I

Il ~ ~ ~ .'4f.'Aý 4

F'roperty. Insured?

If flot,' pleae phone or. drop us

a car.d. We will be glad to'

ca. li and bave a.talk with you.

WEIITE & CALKIN
oYrFICr.m est. i107 Prince -William,. Street

P.rim e é.rest
DAIR-Y EXPERTS

WHOLBSÂLE »MN RETAIL
PmOOUaffl or

*MILK,9
BUT1TERMILK,

.CREAM,

EGGS9
BUTTER.
CHEESE,

ICE-CREAM

PHO5ES, ~ ~ ~ A -ET83-7 GODS GUÂAANTEE

.a rm-s



WALTER W. CHASE,

MmwIJVCTuERs AGENTr,

BltoxEa6, Etc.

phone m 2812-21. ST. JOHN, N. B.

GET VOUR SUPPLIES
MEATS. PROVISIONS

LILLEY & COMPANY,
If you would reduoe the

1<1b Coet of Living.

4Td.ph.. 9745 095 M.AIN ST.

PARKINSON'S
CASH STORES

Tuam &Zc Lt*es,--
15 Ibo. Granulated Suga*'. 100.

Ongef Pe&oe Tea. 35--- lb.
Fmb Ground Coffee 35c. lb.

la9 ADELAmO: Suma?. 147 VICTroRA SiRu"i

phome Il-l phone 77-11

FOR-

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
MEATS, FLOUR, OxrS, FEEI)

GO TO

BROWIN BROTHERS
113 ADELAIDE ST.

Phoüe 962. PomptM DdweTVm.*

J. P. McBAY,

GROCERIES, MEATS, FISH,
CHOICE BUTTER AND FRFSU

EGGS A SPECIALTY.

HAY, OATS, FEED.
225 V&-iCTR STRET, NEAx AI>ELmaIl

RICHMOND RANGES

EASY O:z FuEL-GoD BAKxRs

If you are thinking of a change
Get the RICHMOND

PHILLIP GRANNAN
568 Main Street.

PRONE MAIN 490 FOR

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
HAY, OATS, FLOUR.

PRICEs Low. QLTALITY HIGH.

R. G. & F. W. DYKEMAN.
68 AD)EL.tIDE STREET.

ASK YOUR GROCER
FORt

Tkorne's Spices anid Coffee
Sold in BuIk

L. H. THORNE
78 1>oln.ÂND ST&EET

J. R. VANWART,
Dr"ALIM IN

GROCERIES. COUNTRY PRODUCE,

XlEATIS. FLOUR, FEED

FAmmIy TRADE SOLICITED.

Estalishel 188. BiInGR SrmuT.

MASON & RISCH- PIANOSI'""CARS
CARRIAGES AND HARNESS

JCLARK & SONS
E. P. DYKEM«%AN. M~~

17 Gxsmvî STREET


